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I! ITALIANS IN L NOON HAIL "THE DAY." 

:rhe I;alian Arnbassad?r (th~ Marquis Imperiali) and his \vife ·ackn~wledging the cheers of his countrymen from the balcony of the EmbassY. 

, • • • 'r . • London .now called to the colours of their country,_ marching_ th\oug-h Piccad.illy. L:ondon Czech~ show the!r sympathy. 
\ eterans who fought wtth Ganbald1. Italian:::. 10 d 't da , to show that they endorsed the actaon of thetr Government 10 declanag ·ar agamst ustna. It was a 

Italians in London, men, women and children, parade ye~ er th1 Italian Embassy. .Men who foiwht with Garibaldi forg-ot their years as they bravely stepped out carrying 
wonderful procession that marched from th~ Emban~:! t~e son~ of Italv and their wives and da~ghters. The oul o(Italy ic; behind the bodie~ of her fighting men.-(Dailg 
banners bearing scrolls of honour, and behmd them c · , ketch Photographs.) 
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HA 10 EA. 

t . 

Ma: 
DEAD. I 

Fair , \ e~tbourne-gro\'e, 

1r . 1=1orence Smith =arrindon, 
min 1 r Dri\'e '\ estcJi . 

ueenie Pateman, aged 7 years, 
u cring from burn nd shock. 

Mr. ent, orth·road, Leigh, struck i 
I g b mb fragment. 

A b , named Crince, iVo dfielcl Par 
ri e, Leigh, injured by burn . 

'J h r. i<l took place abo ·t 11 o'clock at night 
-< mte t. ·o hour rli r th n the pr viou one 

Ionday, lay 10, ~·hen ~ 1r . "l1itw II (63) 
ill d whil in bed. 

a E 
GRENFELL 

E ECBE PLY 
A -T ME. 
he Gre test Of All Gassed English Victims B yonet 

omen' 8 Problems. In Cold Blood. 
AD\ ICE BY A 0 D EXPE T. CHEMISTS' VICTO Y. 

A OAfltllfG SATifltE. 

lr. en me K. Jerome' articlP in the 
Ill trat d unday H rald have gained a vac:t ircle 
of readers and every · k numerou lett~r of 
appreciation ar r ce1ved. In ~e.·t .... un~ay s Jc;c-ue 

r. Jerome ·ill gi 'e us a danng satu~ on the 
babel of clamour ' hich ha rec~ntly ansen. He 
imagin · this to be taking pla"e m Germany, and 
enables u, to reali e 110 ~· we houhl then gar•] 

it '1 " I tl . "The stiff upper lip-th~t can sm1 e. . n . us 
triking phrase ir Jame "Y oxall, I.~., ep1tor~w;es 

\\hat be believes should be the natiOnal attltude 
in the great struggle before us. He has. wnt~en 

n inspirincr article for the undny Herald, 10 VV:h1~b 
he will ·amine the point o vie:y. of the pessu~ust 
and optimi t. and discuss the legttimacy of vanous 
forn1 of plea ure-seel·ing. . . . 

r A quith i noN th natJOnal Prem1er m a 
ens~ more real than ever before. His pers.onality 

will be the ·ubje t of a character sketch m the 
Sunday Herald. 'fhi eries of articles, \\ rit~en by 
a prominent politician, have been the subJect of 
much comment in Government circles, and nave 
been pronounced th most remarkable cban·~ter 
ketches ever ·ritten. 

romen's interests will be ~perially catered for 
in the next is ue of the Sunday Herald, which g1ves 
th mo t interesting arti ·les on fa hions and the 
topics of the home. There •ill be anotbe won
derful series o exclu ive war photographs in .:un
day' L ue. 

HO\V \VO~fEN CAN RECRUIT. 

Poison Fume Freed When British 
Army Was Sleeping. 

By Percival Phillips. 
BRITJ B HEADQUARTERS 1 ... "" THE FIET:Dh. 

Wednesda) N1g t. 
A stearlv north-east wind blowing. from the 

German tr~che aero s the Ypres sah nt of our 
ed h to revencre them-front bas ena bl t e enemy b , , b 

selve for ~ucc -ive losses north. ?f La H.as ee y 
pou onincr n large number of Bntish ~oldterq, 

Earl ~n r fonday morning and aga.m y&...terday 
(Tlie da ') they loo ed clouds of _cblorme gas from 
the cyliitder· m~sed along tbeu· ~ront trenches,. 

d.• 1'.1 bank of vapour lnb"h t' than the sen mg a o Ju . · • ld 
surroundina cottages, across the mten eutn0 tie s 

b l' t{} the Briti h mes. 
It was the gr-e test attack yet rnafle by the 

chemUs ,dJO are tlle forlorn ~ope of the German 

Army. . _
1

. 
1 Ever since the last gas exp€nment'!: ll 1 ~em-

porarily locit us a few trenches in the YJHe .. ah~nt, 
the wind bas blown from other quart~r •.. 

The German utilised this lull by brmgmg up a 
large supply of chlorine and ~f explo i': shells 
which furnish the inevitable setting for then· ,; hol~ 
sale attempt at ~::uffocation. 

WH~N TH~ LIOif SLEE,.S •. 
Reali~ing that British troops are be--t tt ·ked 

when they are a 'leep, the enemy cleared th~ir fron& 
line and opened the cylinder taps v.hile our in
fantry-save the usual .men on duty-w-ere trying 1o 
snatch a few hour:s' 1·est in theh· trenches. 

It ' a. about 3.30 and a clear morning. A brisk 
breeze carried the dense doud of ga~ smartJy 
t~wards our line, and it en\'eloped the men before 
many of them were a' ·ake, and before many othexs 
bad an opportunity of adjusting their respirators. 
Almo~t immediately the heavy German guns 

began showerir:g high explosive ::ihell · hich burst 
in the dense fog, and caused a number of casual
ties without producing the de~ired effe~ t th t of 
demorali~ation. 

DAz•o BUT CALM. 
The men :stuck at· their posts without e cPption 

until ordereu to retire, and then thoH• \\ ho fell 
back did so in good order-dazed and ga:!ping, bu., 
still calm. • 

Screened by gas, the enemy's infantry attacked 
in several places. The attack succeeded better 
than previous attacks, because they advanced 
behind the cloud of poison t-o tren he in hich 
most of the occupants ere dving of ufiocation 
and unable to resi t. • · 

MURD~R 01' THE HELPL£58. 

They bayoneted many British soldiers \ ho we.r 
striken by ga:3 and helpless. 

Wherever a victim of the poison had o;;trength 
enough to roll to his rifle he made a gallant attempt 
to save himself. 

Men who escaped declare that the enemy kille' 
the victims of gas wherever they found them. 

The result of this " victory " was to give the Wur· 
temberg battalions winning it a strip of the ~li :1t for the moment 

In some in tances our men when driven out b 
gas suffered so lightly 1hat they were ble tq 
counter-attack and drive the invader~ out. 

But. the ga.3 won! wherever it settled in 
suffiCiently dense clouds to m~e a protracted ·tay 
in the trench dangerou .. 
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DAlLY Itr;TC,D. 

THE S XTH BA TTLESH P LOST I E ARDANELLES. 

BATTLESHIP MAJESTIC SUNK OFF GALLIPOLI. NEW FIRST SEA LORD. 

The following boy- al~ lo~t heir 1ives :-
H. Chee.-eman. •. F1 her, B. ~mellin2', J. Bro n, 

and W. Harri-on. 

. 
If Admiral Most Of Crew Stated To 

Have Been Saved~ 
CONSTANTINOPLE RA.IDED. 

Pathetic scenes ' ·ere witn ~..: d ou ;;ide the dock
yard gate . ..:o mention b made in the official 
communication of where the~e men lo~t their li\'es. 

Succ ed 

enry J ckson 
Lord Fisher. 

Submarine 11 Fires First Shot 
At Turkish Capital. 

DISASTER AT SHEERNESS. 
Auxiliary Ship Blown Up : Only 

One Survivor. 
From the Admiralty. 

Thursday . Tight. 
An enemy submarine torpedoed and sank 

H.i\LS. niajestic (Captain H. F. G. Talbot) 
this morning whilst she was supporting the 
Army on the Gallipoli Peninsula. 

Nearly all the officers and men \\'ere 
saved. 

H.l\I. nuxiliary ship Princess Irene was 
accidentally blown up in Sheerness Harbour 
this morning. 

So far as is yet kno",·n only one survivor, 
Stoker David \Vills, was picked up. 

\\Tills has sustained burns from the ex
plosion. 

The follO\ving three men belonging to the 
Princess Irene were not on board at the 
time of the disaster-: \Villiam James Paice, 
A.B~ ; John T. Sutton, signalman; James 
Thomp on, chief steward. 

Se,·enty -eight docl7ard workmen are re
ported to haye been on board the Princess 
lren~ this morning, and must have perished. 

Several men belonging to vessels lying 
close to the Princess Irene \Yere wounded by 
falling splinters. 

H.:JI.S. Majestic. a pre-Dreadnought of 14,900 
toilS, was launched at Barrow in 1895. She 
carried 7.JO men, wns armed with four 12-inch and 
12 6-inch guns, and steamed 17 knots. 

The Britid1 and French navies hnve now lost 
ix battleship 1 in the operation in the Darda-

nelles:-
Ocean. 
Irresisti bl 
Goliath. 
Triumph. 
Majestic. 
Bouvet (French). 

PRINCES5 IRENE A C.P.R. LINER. 

Internal Explosion Destroys ~1inelayer 
\Vith Heavy Loss Of Life. 

One hody })icked up has been identified as that 
of a man named Turner, of Luton, who was 
sening iu the ,·essel. Two lighters are stated 
t{) have been sunk, but there was no one on 
l1oard t1u.'m at the time. 

The minelnyer Princess Irene was blown up as 
th~ re ult of an internal explosion yesterday 
m<lrning. 

Nothing remaiu.- of the vessel, which was a 
Canadian Pacific liner before the war. Besides 
the crew 7~ docl..:ard men were on board. 

DIED AT THEIR POSTS. 

Victims Of The Sheerne~s Disaster \Vho 
Should Not Be Forgotten. 

The following notice wa~ posted outside She-er
ness dockyard last night, signed by Rear-Admual 
Prendergast, Superintendent of the dockyard: 

It is much reoretted that the following workmen, 
as far as c~n be ascertained at present, have 
lost their lives in the execution of their 
duty at Sheerne~s shipyard: 
J. P.il:on, W. Pack, A. Wi-eman, R. Burrow<~, H. 

Grant, J .. _ tride.. F. Lott, J. R.ogers, 'l'. Yot!ng, 
W. Barling, H. Quick. E. Prh1chett, R. Sterlmg, 
.~. Chittick, B. Tweedle, R. Wood, G. Turner, J. 
· te,·en'-. J. ~lade, F. Brizorr, W. Chittick, F. 
Adam>-. H. Farley, J. Daniel:, B. Harriil, R. Trowell, 
H. Jenner, J. P..ow·well, J. Wigley, T. Troon, W. 
Lamblm. J. Lupton. {,, English, T. Stead, A. 
:--vea1· • G. Gan·in, ll. -·trevens, G. Hawkins, and 
R. Iron~ 
1he follo\'·ing are _hip\. righ~ apprentices:-

A .. ~'Tewruan, J. Grant. C'. Dawe. :. Bridge~. J. 
Col 1:1~. ... . Dryke, and I:. Howell. 

BRITISH SUBMARINE ENTERS 
CONSTANTINOPLE. 

Turkish Transport Torpedoed At 
The Arsenal. 

From thg Admiralty. 

Thur:day . Tight. 
A message has been received from the 

Yice-Admiral, Ea. tern :'\Iediterranean, re
porting that submarine E 1 r {Lieutenant
Commander 1\[artin E. ~ a~m i th } has sunk in 
the Sea of l\farmora a H'. -. -1 containing a 
great quantity of amn uniti on , comprising 
charges for hcm·y ho"·itzers , ..:c\-eral ~gun 
mountings, and a 6-im:h gun. 

She also chased a !:-upply ::.hip with a 
heavy cargo of stores, and , torpe ed her 
alongside the pier of Roc~o- to. 

A small store ship was also cha ed 
run ashore. 

Admiral Sir Henry B. Jackson, r .C. B., 
and 

K.C. V.O., F.R.S., has been appointed First 

Submarine E I I entered Con~tantinople 
and discharged a torpedo at a transport 
alongside the ar. enal. 

The torpedo wa · head to explode. 

Sea Lord of the Admiralty in the place of 

dmiral of the Fleet Lord Fi her of 

Kih crston. 

'FEW OF TRIU~1PH'S CRF.\V SAVED: KING VICTOR GOES TO THE 
German Version Of Sinking Of British FRONT 

Battleship Off GaJiipoli. • 
.-bi~TERD :-.r, Thur·dav. 

The Germ.1n newspaper~ J · av~ received from 
Constantinople· ·lctails re.:pe tjng the sinking of 
the Triumph which show that for seYeral day she 
had €ntered the Kari Bmnu waters, and born· 
barded the Turkish positwn:.. 

At 12.30 p.m on Tuesday the Triumph was tor
pedoed off Kari Burnu 

There was - terrific exp]o,ion, the ship imme
diately listed, and within ~ e ·en minutes she was 
keel upwarrls, and ank so rapidly hat only a 
small number of her ere.\· coul:.l be ~avetl.-Cen
tral News. 

According to an official telegram from Constanti
nople the Britt·h battleship Triu111ph wa~ torpedoed 
by a German submarine. The ~xvloJon turned the 
Triumph over on her side "itltin a minute. Seven 
minutes later the ship harl turned turtle, and was 
floating keel upwards, aft-er "hieh she sank ra.pidly. 
-Reuter. 

"CAPTURE OF A TRANSPORT.'' 
A ~r~;T ERDA'f, Thursday. 

An official statement publi ·hetl in C\Jnstantinople 
says: "A tran"port ship. esl'orte•l by the French 
cruiser Jules :\lichelet, att€mptetl to make a landing 
at the port of Bouroum (..\;.,ia .}[iuor), under the 
protection of the ship':; g:uu.~. Wt: killed one enemy 
officer and 16 men, wounded fh·e, and captured the 
transport vessel with one gun, eight rifles, and a 
CS¥ of ammunition. We ha.d three ::oldiers and 
two civilians wvunueu.''-Rt!uter. 

TRAWLER FIGHTS SUB~IXRINE. 

He "Takes Command But Tries 
To Reach His Post Incognito. 

'l'he King of Italy has taken supreme command 
of his land and sea. forces and has gone to the 
front to share the hardship of his subjects. 

King Victor tried to reach the front incognito. 
but without uccess. 

The Duke of Genoa, tho King's uncle, has been 
appointed to what LS really a Regency in the 
monarch's a h. ence from Rome. 

On assuming command of his forces, says 
Reuter, the King i · ued this OrdPr of the Day:

Soldiers of Land and Sea.-The solemn hour 
of vindication of the national claims has sounded. 

Following the example of my great ancestor, 
I assume to-day supreme command of the land 
and sea forces, with sure confidence in the victory 
which your Yalour, your self-.,acrifice and your 
discipline will bring. 

The enemy whom you prepare to fight is season~d 
and worthy of you. Favoured by ground and by 
scientific preparation, he will offer you an ob
stinate re~Ltance, but your indomitable dash 
will certainly def~at him. 

Soldiers, yours is the glo~ of hoisting the 
tricolour of Italy upon the sacred bounds ~~ith 
nature places as the con tines of our country; 
yours the glory of accomplishing the work under
taken with so much heroism bv our fathers. 

(Signed) VITTOR.IO EM!.NUELE. 
Grand Headquarters, May 26. 

., LITTLE ITALY'S '' HOLIDAY 
Belgian 5kipper Tries To Ram Pirale . . • 

Craft lhat Sinks British Ship. ~len Off To F1ght For Thetr Country 
A fight between a trawler and a German sub- 1\larch In A London Procession. 

marine was described on the mrival at Milford 
Haven yesterday of the Belgtan trawler Jacqueline 
with the cre.v of the lontreal steamer Morwenna1 
which was sunk about 160 miles ~outh by west or 
Milford Haven. One man wa::: killed and three 
were wounded. 

When the Jacqueline c.a me up. the submarine 
was shelling the Morweuna, aud the tra •ler's 
skipper, Arsene Biondi, daringly put on full ..:peed 
and tried to tam the submarine. The :Morwenna 
was sunk, but the J acquelj.ne re,cued the sur-
viving members of the crew. . 

Then followed a duel between the submanne 
and the trawler The Germans fired many she~ls 
at the Jacqueline without hitting her, and Captam 
Biondi continually nttempt..,<l t? r m the cub-
marine until -.he finally made off. . 

The l\lorwenna. which W;l::- bound f!om Cardiff 
to Sydney in balla-.t, wa- a .st-eamer ot 1,400 tons, 
owned by the L Lawr~nce . l~ipping Go., of Sydney. 

The crew of the Dam-h s eamer Be y (2,000 tons)), 
which wa:: torpedoed and :,:unk in the <orlh ea 

London Italians took part yesterrlay in a pablic 
demonstration of their enthn ia~m for the war into 
which their country has entered. 

Italians and their Britllih ~y1Upathisers gathe;ed 
on the Embankment, and march d thro:tgh 
crowded street with band playin; and banners 
fl}ing to the Italian Emba.:: ·y in ,ro:venor·squ!lre, 
there to cheer for the war and the Allies. and dis
play the flags of t.he provinces they .::eek to release 
from the Au~ trian yoke. 

Prominent in the proce~:;ion were Garibaldi 
veterans in the pi ture que uniform.:: oi more t'i).an 
half a century ago and hundred of enthusia'itic 
young men ·ho are returning to their country to 
fight her battles. The Engli-h portion of the pr"· 
cession included many of their comrade in khaki. 

When the demon trators arri' ed in 'ros\'enor
square the Ambas~ador, the ~Iarqui Imper:ali, 
addres-ed them in I alian frot"1 the balconY of 
the Embas-:. · 

on Wedne-day by a German ,.ubrnan e, as 
rescued and taken to th ~y_ne ) e"teiday. ustrian Officjal •ews. 

Skipper \Yngltt, of the (rrm•~by tr~v. ler C,~tus, Vn=: · - { •ia Am:>terd.tm), Thur, ay. 
reports that on- fay l!l h found a boat~~ the North In the Italiau theatre of w r. near aprile, two 
Sea marked ·• Eucli l 370 HuJ," •1 11 ·lnch were n Itlian comp nie · were annih'l ed by maehine 
basket of fre.:;h fLh, br a ~er or " ter nnd some gun-:fire.-Centr 1 .re, 
sailors' clothing , ----

The 3ecretary of .'ta e for War It. e: Qn reco.rd CALL TO BELGIANS L~ BRITAIN. 
in an Army Order i · ued 1• ~ 1 •ht lu:. ~ pprec.m· All a1 B 1 ian.s from 18 to 25 ars of aoe re· 

The folio\ ·in" killed lnb mer.s were aLo killed:-
P .. -oake~, W~ u~ n. J. Blee, H. Noake-. T. lay, 

.1. " od, F. Bro , J. lilu, J. Dear H. Bolton, A. 
• khur t, P. f'larey, J. ('{)llinghourne', H. Brown, A. 
Barton, J. 0'(', llaghan, V .• mith, E. Kimb r, A. 

r· llf' , \. Bu ge . W. Kl"en. J. Buckburst, E. 
01\llahJ.n, ,-, '. B. Pa · . l'fl, an! G. 'l'. W, tt . 

tion of ~he g:allantr: an I dt> !dOl~ t r d . 1~ 0~f:i~~ .sidincr min ~h/~nited Ki 
0

dom and not yet in the 
R. A. RIChar~8-0n. ~t1 \ ~ h ~ E:'O~• '

1 
~ • • 'hen the ArmY, nre required without any. e ·(.'eption, o enrol 

of the 1 t arn tl ure 1 )£> l m \. '111 them~ehes a p~rt f h 1Jlill.l 1 "Y of 1.915. 
tran port \ a) ar r a orp l t • 

GREAT AIR RA D INTO 
GERMANY. 

18 M chines Attack Important 
Poison Factory. 

BUILDINGS SET ON FIRE. 
Airman's 400-~file Journey In 
6 Hours' Flight Over Frontier 

French Official News. 
P.uus, Thursday. 

One of our air squadrons, composed of 18 aero. 
planes, each carrying heavy projectiles, bombarded 
this morning at Ludwigshafen the chemical factory 
belonging to the Baden Aniline Dye Comp&ny. now 
one of the most important tal!tu.~. .t:~ (Jt explosivea 
in Germany. 

The results proved the effi.ca.cy of the bombard-
ment. Several buildings were struck a.nd fir 
broke out in many places. 

The aviators were nearly six hours in the air, an4. 
covered a distance of 400 miles. 

This expedition against an important milit&l'y 
establishment was a retaliation for the German air 
raid on Paris. 

The au ra1d on Lndwigsha.fen ranks among tha 
most im.,ortant of the war. The factory which 
was set on fire is one of the largest of the m-! · 
Germany, and great s€crecy has been observed .. 
to the work carried on mere during the war. 

It is reported that large numbers of workmed 
were drafted into Lndwigsh.afen some time ago.. 

(Ludwigshafen is on the northern arm of Lab 
Constance, and is 20 miles from Friedrichsh&fen, 
the Zeppelin headquarters. where previous m 
raids have been made.] 
The Belgian troop.s yesterday evening repulsed 

two German attacks to the north and south of 

Dixmude. The first was driven back by I 
counter-attack and the second was stopped by the
Belgian fire. In the sector to the north of ~ 
two actions were fought during the night. 

To the south-west of Sonchez we carried one 
of the enemy trenches at the Chateau de Carl~ 
capturing prisoners, including an officer. 

To the east of Neuville St. V aast the Germana 
at-tempted an attack, which was broken up b1 our 
artillery. 

There have been artillery engagements a.t eenral 
point6 on the front. particularly near Rheirns and 
in the Vosges.-Reuter. ----
" A TIEMPT TO BREAK OUR LINES.• 

German Admission Of Heavy Serie 01 
French Attacks. 

BERLIN, Thnriday Afternoon. 
Regardless of the great failures of Wedne,dAy, 

the French repeated theil attempts to b!eak 
through our lines between V ermellea and the 
Lorette Hills [West of Lens, the key to all thi.a 
region of N orthem France J. Very strong 'orcea 
were brought forward for a storm attack alon« 1 
narrow stretch of six miles; but the attacking ~•)!'Ce 
was everywhere repulsed. We are in full pos&eJ.
sion of our positions. 

An uncommonly large number of fallen Fren~h· 
men are lying m front of the German trenches. 

A further attack was directed in the late even~ 
against the line Souchez-Neuville (south-west of 
Lens on the military road to Arras], south of 
.... ouchez. The battle has not yet come to con~ 
elusion Wireless Press. 

FIERCE ATTACK NEA.R NORTH SEA. 
Belgian Official New • 

RA YRE {temporary capital), Thursday Afte~O?n. 
The enemy's artillery yesterday howed actiVIty. 

It bombarded our advanced posiUOWl and tht 
vill ge of Oostkerke. 

Our batteries replied successfully, especially 
towards choore, here th ·r fire cau ..: fu~ 
an(l \ 10lent explosions. 
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The ldiPr a fe" mot•ths ago a Jollcwing the plough. .At C Jmbcr
land hit·iug fair he a busy persuading farm hands t() foliO\' hi 

lo:amplc and join ihe colour ~ 

---
I 

THE DEE. I 
-------

ound oldier to the number of 123 wnr ,..,iYen an o11ting oH the Dee 
D • m mbcr of th lot r Boat Club h ·~cr. 1t wa a great treat 

., Ior tlwm'. 

THEIR COUNTRY NEEDED THEM-THAT WAS ENOUGH. A NEW SOPRANO. 

2ncl Li .. ut. D. Pike ._ tcphen on 
• a Jamaica Rhodes scholar 

at :ford. lie ·as fatally 
wo 1nth'\ll when throwinO' bomb 
mto he German tr<'nche .. 

BOTH FIANCEES. 

The Rev. W. S. Whitin~, Faken
ltam, .. orfolk, has rcs1gned hi 
past~rate to ve his country. 
Be Is lanoo-oorporal in the 

R.E. 

2a~d Lieut. 'I. F. tock r, R.E.
killed- ruJ a 60n of Surgeon
.. lajor E. G. Stocker, R.E., 
r <Xlntly reported as wounded. 

He was only 20. 

. tir':tm Li1 1· h', tbc llf'\l EnO'Ii~h 
.; pr. Hll, \ ho i singmg at th ..;~ric>, 

f prom •nad cont:erts at. tile Alb 'rt 
If· li.-(Dov r-street ~tudios.) 

REPORTED DEAD, BUT ACTUALLY A PRISONER OF WAR. 

J!'RlDAY. MAY 2 • 

E DE 
The approa(·h of warmer weath r finds. ~oet 

f king ch"nges in our mode of livmg.. 
o us rna . h . h f li"'• 
Heavy clothes ro dis~·uded '~It. a EJg ~ re ~ 
,... nn· 0' cleanin•' ie in full swmg, and thmgs are 
i:'J1 ° 0 • • th b . hte 
brightened up t hannolllSe .Vt 1 k rig r 
·eather. The fresh . ir and suml me ta -e us out 

of doors as much as possiblo. 

But there is anoth r important matt.er .to con. 
'der if we wh;lJ t.o liYe in accordance w1th a.nd 

Sl d' . 
derive benefit from tho changeJ con 1hon ... 

Eat suitable food. Heavy m at dishes and 
other heavy food. suit bJe for the winter ·ill n t 
do now. 

Something light. and nutritious which cloes not 
overheat the blood is what he season demands, 
and one of the mo..:t suitable spring foods under 
this heading is St. I vel La die Cht"e~e. 

Cheese as a fond is superior to meat; weight 
for weight it. contains more nutriment and body
building propcrtie , but it is e.pe<ially "uitable 
as the eather gets warmer. 

Some peopl : however, cannot dige t certain 
kinds of cheeS('. St. lvel Lactic Ch e_e can be 

digest€d by a 11. 

Thousands of these wonderful littl( chee_es are 
sent daily to all towns in the kii gdom direct 
from Yeovil, in the West Counhie. 

Grocers anrl <1. iryrnen sell t' em at t.hf' popular 
price of 6fd. each.-Advt. 

{!Jroiher {!Jill Say& : 
rm gia~ the home folks remembered 
that I liked Mackintosh's Toffee de 
Luxes? much, It's fine stuff for route
marching on-keeps you going. 011. 
yes I ~ soon get through a tin, you see 
there s a few othu fe11cnn in my 
regiment! 

Jat, it. 

Your Cakes and Puddings 
will cost you less if made 
with 

for .Cak:oma is naturally 
so nch ln. itself that eggs 
m~y be dispensed ~Yith if 
a little more milk is add d e . 

nd for Fr e Recipe & I 

LATHA Co L d., LIVER OOL 
8. 
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~ wroow~~~,-~ ~~~~o~~f~t~T~o~n~~~~r~~~~o~u~~~ 

I N looking throug-l the salary list of the l ~ Ec 
new Cabinet one may find much material Q;X)::xi)OOQC~~X)i~:;;;QOQ~~XX~~ooc-;~~ 
for pondering over, more especially in 

this period of war • when aU our energy and New Cabinet And Tbe Secret Knob. 
wealth should be directed to the single pur· 
pose of beating the German-. First let u~ 
consider this list :
Prime ftfinister (Mr. Asquith) £s,ooo 
Foreign Secretary ( ir E. Grey) . .. £s,ooo 
Vvar Secretary (Lord Kitchcner) . . £5 ooo 

It '' .\ h t of 

First Lord of Admiralty {Mr. Bal~ through the ceremony 
four) ......... ......... ...... .... . ....... £-ttsoo Law and se\·eral_ nf hi olleague , wh hav 

'' T e Kiplln 
B. R. w. 

Antonio Cippico. 
I \ lunching at Pagam· tht ·eek ·itb Dr. 

Antonio Cippico the Italian patriot, \\ ho read the 
addre<:; to the Italian Amba ador at th gre t 
clim6stra.ziorl~ in G ro \·en or- -quare ye terdar. 
Cippic , ·ho i native of Dalmati , one of th 
pro\•inces whi<'h the Italians seek to recover t·~rl 
U1e hated Au tri n , recently beard that he ha 
been sentenced to death for lugh trea on at Zara, 
h ·s nath e town But he is not a penny the w r.s 

• Chancellor of Exchequer (~ir. I veQ frequent n,It r 1 ely, 

~l'Kenna) .................. ......... £s,ooo K't h A d Ch hill 
What His Patriotism Entails. for H, and pursue his dutie a· u ual in Go ·er-

·edne d yinLondononlyanhout tre L He i Profe ·or of Italian Liter ture "t 

Minister of .. I unition~ ( lr. Llovd Georcre) - 1 c ener 0 urc • 
• e- Tm:Rr. Hn }: Bt:r..· marn- rumour ... la ly tha the 

or o before he left for Unh er ity ollege. 

THIS grou~ of men is the m~st direc~ly con- rdawm ... uet\\eeu Lord · n cl1ener :u~d Win on 
cerned "tth the war. It l.i by the1r work hurclnll were not f 110 <:' rd1 l n ture. 

that this war Government mu.:-t stand or fall. Whate\ er truth 111ere may lJ in the:.e .:.torie , the 
No salary i.:; a cribed to Mr. Lloyd George fae re1~1ain: tllat. Win to.n,. wal~~~~~ a r . the 
in hi new po,:.ition but as~uming that he Hon~ (,uan:l_s. arnved ~~ ~ o. ~0 aluwT:;tl .., 1~?1 · 

. ' · d fi tanentLh· wnl1 Lf1rd K1 chener car. 1e , ar 
will recetve £5,000 \\e have 111 roun g~tres ~e retar~· hmrit>d it~w the l101:-.t> \\H.bou noticing 
that the six war memb "rs of ~he Ca~tnet I~ Ir. ('h~rchill. dw appeared mharr- ,,ed. f 
recei,·e £Jo,ooo a year for the1r ...:erv1ces., cour ·e. it may t,t.> that the War .fini,ter wa3 t(lo 
For respon.::ible r en doino important \YOrJ~ engr ...... ed w ;:.e anythin", lJu . th~ inci 1. nt ua. 

-t ese salarie - are not exec i •e. comment d 1111 by the puiJhc: hm he 
! arriY'tl · 

NO\Y take this list of thre other membe~s 
of the ,, ar •Government, and c ntra::.t 1t Tb C d 

•• • _ •• • 1 e ompresse Up~ 

the battlefield. He i 
plain number so-

a chauffeur in 
An9lo merican 

Ambulance orp ... , an 
organi a ion under the 
au~pice;;; of 1 he Red 
Cro .'1. Ir. en·ice i'l 
gi\"ing up a· great deal; 
but, ru; he aid to mP 
on Wedne_day: "I felt 
l ought to do my little 
bit, so that's all there 

-!Da1l11 ..,~tch.l is iu it." I like that 
•. that'.s an there h in it." 

\\tth the fir:>t lt:::.t ·~ 1 TRE GREETr.·a between the Oppo.-i ion m~m· Some Of His Books-
Lord Chancellor (S1

:. · - • Buc.kmas er) f"'ro,ooo ber,; of llH~ Cio\·emment-to he ln..,h for m•1men - R W. y:; Y~ry cosmopolitan, and feel at heme 
Attorney-General (Sir E. (ar · n)... £7,ooo ~Ir. Bun;u La,,·. ~Jr. Chan1beriaw, ar<~i )lr. \Val r ln Canada, America, France, and England; but 

and fees. I.onrr. and ~lr Arthur he prefers Pari a~ a home, and there he ha Ih·ed 
Solicitor-General (~{ ~. F. E~ ~·mitl ) £6,ooo Ileuder:o:o:1, o:1 the other ior h ·o or three years. "Rhyme;; of a Rolling 

and fee~. hand, was ,·ery c-ordial 'tone," ··Trail of 98," "The Britannia "-the last 

H
ERE 1 h 1 fill' I ) anrl full of hand h ke.:; It ·o name· work! of fiction being hi' last written 
· ' we 1a ,.c t rec £ wyer::.' tng ega Th tl · t 1 no\•el -.are ::;ome of the \\·ork · of " Driver 
Post.:. and n:cciving £-J" .ooo and fee,. or en ley went 10 o t le 

"'• ' ( · Cabinet t gether l\lo..:t I :en ice." 
an ayerage of over £7,000 <I year without of th~ new men were in 
fees), as compared with the net average frork t~oat and :ilk llat, A ad His Comrades. 
salary of £s,ooo a year c~1rned by the \ ·ar but \Ir. \'\"alter Long Avo.·o the members of hi,;; cnrps are many 
members of the Covernment. Probably with wore a "lllllmer gre~· tall Harvard men. ~everal of Utem are multi· 
their fees and picl·ings the l wyer::; rake in hat and light ~uit. millionaire::.;, and own half a dozen cars, but aU 

l 

I 
. · are content to drh·e one for the great cause about £ro,ooo a year eac 1. Wm~ton \\ore .t grey titt 

THE point to concentrate on is tha we rtrc and a con~p,:e-:se? lip, Butterfly In Albemarle Street. 
at war for our exbtcnce. \Ve cannot beat alwar=- au llldtcatton of O.rn wot:I.D not be surprised lo ~ee a 

· .. ~omething \ ·rcmg" z li h · 'lbe 1 t 1 the German bv hurling legal documents at .eppe n 0\·ermg O\'er ~ mare str<:~ , per 1ap.s, 
L • d C'h 11 h A - but to see a butterfly rounding the corner by 

them. The or · a. n_cc or' t e tt.orney.·- And The Bitten Tbumb. G d' · l b h h. · h arrar s m t 1e rig t suns me 1s unu:;ual enoug 
General and the Sohcitohr-Gen~ral Wlllld,ktll 1 R.,D rather a pnt.hetic little glunp.~e (In Wed· to deserve comment. J was gazing idly down the 
fewer ~erma?s t.han any t ree pr~vate St. ters nesda,· afternoon. It was of Winston walking up street one day this week when a perfect .specim1m, 
who n~k. thetr hves for th~ mun.tficent salary Whit;hall past the Admiralty. 1Ie was biting hi:~ blanc de neige io colour, fluttered grac.:efully up 
of a shJlhng a c4ay. Even 1n therr legal capa- thumb -\·hether at some opponent or not I ~o ?ot in the air. · 
cities these three ornaments of the Bar can know, but as I ~aw him glance up at the bmldmg 
do little to help us to victory, since the '"ar I would Jta,·e given much to kno v •hat exactly l'lnk Dress At 8o. 
is not beino- foucrht in the Law Court • he was thinking. Tl ere is no doubt what the I o.·cE s w l4dy Oard1gan at Deene Park-a 

l:> l:> • • passer~-by , ·ho reco(7ni6ed him thought, f~r glorious place, by the way. She wa: leaning over 
HERE 1 surely, 1 · matter for adjus.tment. "Winnie .. has never stood higher in the pubhc one of those stone bridges with which the gardens 

The three gr at lawyer- owe thetr pre- estimation than since he sank a natural f:e'1se abound, with a pink silk sunshade, a pink dress, 
sent salaries to the war. If they were put of injury in patriotism, and took a subord~nate and white silk stockings. She must ha,·e been well 
to earn an equivalent an ount in law court place in t!Jr Cabinet. It will not be suhordmate over 80 at the time (she had been patted on the 

'ffi 1 b 1 head as a child by George the Fourth), but she was 
practice they would find it \'Cry dt cu t, e- oug still beautiful, and I have never s en a more 
cau e the kind of litigation on which they T f 1 intelligent face. 
thrive is one of the luxuri s that the war . for Tbe Next ra a ~ar: . . 

· · 1· ALTJIOCGH :Ur. hurclnll lw.~ r~ttred trom the 
has much mterfered With. I do not see" to Ad . 1 t f tlle chief apnointment5 in the Old· Time Oioner Party. . l f l , bl • b I m1ra ty, mo::. o · · •. 
beltttle the ta ents o t ~e .no e tn.o, ut Fleet, including that of ..:ir John Jellicoe, 1emain THE P.\.RTY of which I. was a member (we had 
\\!ould suggest that a3 1t 15 ~var _tt~e, and as he macle them. l\lr. Churchill'.., prefer~nce .for motored over fro~ the house \\"h.ere. we wer~ stay· 
as they are of small use to us tn wmntng the young men has alrearly done the count.ry me~tu~·!wg. about ten mt.les a~ay) was mnted to dme at 
war, their salaries might ·be cut down by able service, and the ,·alue of his appomtments ~s Deene .the followmg mght. I shall never forget 
half that is to the level of Lord Kitchener's. not even yet fully realised. An interesting fact 1s ~haL. dmn~r party. One felt tra?s~lanted to the 

' '' . th t ·t ,·as a •• collateral ancestor" of Mr. forbes, w1th all the grace and d1gruty of an even BY this stroke we would saYe the nation c:urc~m.' the second Earl pencer, ·ho was one earlier age. The l~ng, poli='hed tabl~ was without 
£15,000 a year, a sum wJ1ich might be of the first to rerogni e :el.:on' genius. a. cloth, but gle_a.mmg wtth rare old stl~er; candles 

sed as the nucleus of a fund say for adding were the only ltght, the ~hef was a g~nms, and our 
U ' • ' • marvellous ho3tess, holdmg a court hke any queen, 
a few pence a day to the pens10n3 of ma1med Man Wbo Chose elson. talked of lon..,-dead worthies with tlu· nimation of 
soldiers. If we cut down by one-half the THIS EARl. PEXCER was Fir-4 Lord in a commere i~ a lo'rench revue. 
salaries of the other members of the Cabinet Pitt'. fa mons administration of 179-l--1801. He chose 
not directly concerned with the war we _~el.son for an indepen~ent command, there~y Volunteer Firemea. 
should save another £25,000 a year. making possible the Yidory of the --ile. It was m SLOWLY but urely the vanou: \·olunteers-the 

Daisies Verboten. 
CrPPICO ha~ given me a Yivid pic-ture of wb t 

the Italian ha ·e had to put up wit.1 in .nat. 
matia-where it has been the policy of the 
Austrian.: to fa\· ur the Croatian inhabit nts at 
tho H-pen. e of the Italian . He him elf once gut 
inU> seriou.: trouble in Dalmatia simply by :\"earing 
a dais\ in hi buttonhole. 'fhe dat') was, of 
course~ out of compliment to Qu cu targuer:L , 
the mother of the King of Hal.). 

His Business. 
'.LtlE POI.ICE ha\'C been a gn•at df>al m. r er in 

watching a hen enemies in London than mo. t J)ff)ple 
give them Nedit for. Au aged Hungarian appliNl 
for permi.:~ion to be exempted from the 9 o'rlock 
indoor:; order on the scnre that his lmsine· kept 
him out late. "We know all about you,'' wa the 
unexpeet('d 1eply, "you arc the Ia t ru~tomer to 
leave. the - Arms in - :'tret>t e\·ery night. It 
will do you good to get home a lnt t>arlier." 

A Popular •• Villain.'' 
TRI~ IS Charles Cart 

wright, a fine . old. 
Adelphi \'illaio, who ha · 
just died. He made his 
first appearance at 
Exeter in 1874, pa3scd 
via the Aquarmm to the 
Lyceum and thence to the 
Adelphi. Later he joined 
forces with Olga r·ether 
sole in a big Australian 
tour He was not always 
a villain. He occasion· 
ally became !]Uite genial 
as Pcggotly. lie had tRarnettl 

not been seen m the West End tlH at1·e:- rery much. 
of late years. The last time I saw him w.:; with. 
Robert .Loraine iu ,_ B. Fernald'· <'lillil'ally ll3med 
comedy " 98.9 " 

Basil Hallam's New Song. 
"THE PAs-J.·G SHow" is not content t<J relJ 

on its original attractions, and, like the Athenians 
of old, the powers that be at the PaL ce art 
always searching after some new thing. They 
have just found, and produced, two new thing3. 
One j$ a new song from Basil Hallam, "Good· 
bye, girls, I'm through," with the ine itabl11 
female supporl It is a pretty business, with, in 
the circumstance , a topical, e\·en a :!entiment.a.l 
tinge, and Basil siugs it as only Basil can. I 
tremble at the thought of corning imita ors. 

"What We Are Coming To." 
THE OTIIEB .. ·o-rELTY, " What we are comint 

to," is a. whimsical sketch which you always think 
is going to be a wee bit risque. But things don't 
really develop on this line, not, be it said, with nny 
loss to the amuselllent the trifle affords. When all 
able-bodied men are ''somewhere in France" (or 
Germany) ~t is obvious that schoolh9ys or grey· 
bear<.lo; mu·t be lovers or husbands-that's all. For 
the rest, '' The Passing Show" is as brilliant and 
ch-eery as ever, with Elsie Jani · as the mosl valu~ 
able of a good ·hanrl of trumps. 

N h b f p r I.ord ~pencer's administration that Camperdown men you ~ee waiking about in grey green uniforms 
EXT let us take t e mem ers 

0 
arIa- and ... t. Yincent were fought. Another Lord -are getting official recognition. The London Lord Ribblesdale Aod The Georgian Oa~a. 

ment. The nominal _trength of the c;peneer wa~ Fir.s Lord under fr. GI dstone, nnd Yolunteer Rifle -formerly the Ophmi ts-1 hear, I riND IT DnTlCULT to avoid lhe temptation of 
House is 670. Each n ember i.s entitled to a promoted a famou· -hipbuildlng programme. The I ha•;e now been asked to assi~t the L.C.C. Fire looking into the Empire about 10.30 any night 
salary of [400 a year. • ssuming 0at they Spencer-Churchill {Duke.:; of Marlborough) a?d the Brigade to cc•pe ·ith any increased fire that may when I am in that direction and have a few minutes 
all take it 

1 
there is an expendtture of Earl, of pencer have a common ance~tor ~.the be caused by Zeppelin raid-, and men from the to spare. This is the time when George Graves is 

£268,ooo a year. By cutting down th.! sala:y third Earl of ;:underland, the celebr. tf!tl ftm;;ter corps are now undergoing training aL the outh- mitiated into the mysteries of the Fox Trot, and th 
to £200 a year we would save £1 JO,ooo an of William III. and Queen Anne. wark Fire Brigade headquarter~. Th <'Orp., '·hose initiation gets funnier each performance. On 

headquart-ers are at 26, Pancras-roa , • ·.w. ha~ Wednesday lord Ribblesdale was an interested p:c~ 
round figures. Thus we have :- Changed Tune. done a lot of good work in com·eying \\Ounded and tator and the dignified featurl' of our most pte~ 
Saving on Ia\\' offie.er .... .... .. .... £1.),000 A· GOOD STORY 13 going he round abr ad with in too.dng after Belgi n refug e. I ture;que pN•r rl d · some" rt'laxing ut Ute Georgi n 
Saving on other non-war members regard to the Oxford hire Hu::-.ar , . t~ fir. t th~t gags 
S o~ the Cabinet ..................... ££25,000 were sent up to reinforce the Bntlsl~ hne m Hunlike. A Oramati t' Adventure. 

aYtng"'n m mbe · of Parli., ment 130,000 Flanden. It wa in the earl: t gP;, \. e? e,·ery· At the end or t'J"'ht month · ". rfare tho, m rt 
1 

HEAR TH T Hermann eheffauer, the auLhor 
·t· 1 \\.l1en the H 1-;~ arr1ved the F.oglisb have grasped he sitnati n and come to 

thing was rn 1 a · of "Tlte ~ew Sh .. _·locl·.," has avat'Jed ht'mself of hi T t 1 1 · £ - 1 " ·d ··Who are you?" Thl'y told him, the conclu ion that fighting the 1<'riD n~ 1:1 not , 
O a annua 3\"In.,. . ••..•• r,o,ooo genera ~ai · . "G d 1 1 ,.. quite lie pig. tic iug ft r 11 rr- Po$t Americ n citizen hip to go to Berlin to collect 

'

IT ~ . " d hi3 ejaeul ton wa ' .~ le P u.-, . . , . k' th th k' d 
;y HY not save this. £r7o,ooo dunng_ the ... An aren'l." no one knew anything of he new Bul. tsn t •t 1 _ _ "roy Hies "-not ·mgs and queens, eo er m ~ 

? M b 1 PP ~ ' Hi Emdi h wife is about to join him there, which 
'var ·. any. usme s and profes: wna troop ' and aft r,·ard tl~ Y hear.d th . they were tWill Tbe Kaiser Train Frogs t should provide her wilh some !'lrange experiences. 

men <?u.tstde the Government are hard htt an.d I all expec ed t bolL. Still, the~ r mamed ~~r~~ 1 
DuRI. a thunder ,orm n ar O.br It , I read, Alt.hourrh technically protected from molestation, 

are hvmg on small salaries or on the1r days under hen ·y fire, and \·ere then se~t b~ d cloud beh.:hed forth million of tiny frogs-a on the ,1 uud of American ritizen hip, Berlin oan 
savings. By a thorough overhaul of the res T! en agam they w r ·en . \ 'lthe ron ~oa~ .. 1 .. fri(Jhtf 1tn " \\ hich tlt Kai er might have been har lv lt~: 1 !It'd ~r u:.e · ju t now- w an Engli h· 
Go . . ' u •r.tl a'-'k •d, o r ) u r o 1 ·u h t vernmen e.·p ndtture we mtght _a 'C 1 on('e · • 're • o 1 d .. 1 • u xpecte to thmk o first. But 1~ 1/t av o \·orn n. 
'£200,000 a y ar. T H' ',id ht•u, ar d ho n·p ,.. . n \ uobili~ h:. .. ni O'.:i fir , I u-p St'. ' 

THE ~ THE STREET. r Jl.t." 
MR COSStP-
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At th~ <lf'ck concert the •· .;tar " turn was this sailor, 
who iwper ·onated George Robey. Our sailors are really 

" jolly tars." 

KIL 

THE BOY RAN DOWN 
t'HIS STAIR CASE 
WHILE IT WAS IR 

FLAMES. 

How Mr. Cru. t>. saved his familY. .The Lab_y fell into the .1rm ()f a policeman . 'fhe boy 
obeyeq his {ather's orders and dat>hcd do\\ n tho ~-.'tatrs. through the Hames. · 

- --========:-:;I 
SOLDIER M.P. SAMPLES THE BISCUIT RATIONS SERVED OUT TO THE TROOPS. 

Mr. ' cdgwood B(>nn, f.P., no in k a ·, is .serving 
b" cuita · u 

B ch n t Aioxandria, tasting the 

,d/ 
Willie_ Chur~ow, aged nine was in the 
room Jn whtch .a litile girl ~as badly bu= 

put ho escaped . 

• 
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One of the bomb p<>nP.trated the roof antl first floor of a hous . Jt chiefly damaged 
t.bo piano. 

Andrew Wishart, the brave oy-p1pe1, wl1c p!aJed tl.Ju 
lsT.: Blac1r Watch into _action. .Thou~h alm<Jf;t riddloo 

With bulletAl he contmued to p1pe w1tb QJW hand . 

A STATESMAN WHO BELIEVES IN SEEING THINGS FOR HIMSELF. 
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1. TO 
Hf:l/0 1 I. 
Jl HI K U. 

A Tr" le 

1.1 1.. () /{ 1'("('[, 
Lf: ~ IW l' .\' /J I'll I·. -:=..;..--,.... 
lllOCTII . Ta ke a l tlt l e -
" 1 1 in •· Crca 11! UJHHI lh 
hp Jj tl• l' /tr. t o nd se 0111l 

/ltl{Jl'r of ea c i! 11111d a11d 1/ fll 
d tw fl l/ " rr rll.' ' fil em 1LO.\'r: 
tl 1"11 ,. JOlt tc >h lu eratl1 
cnt . 11. ttl g (t j11 11' amount of 
pre ur tr hen d•Jtn!J , ' · 
Ite[•eat r rera l 11111 ~; , reri tr 
i.11g t/, e a 'fi ll al um 1 h en ll•e 
fi a1e ' yo ,/ ry. a n rl f•n i h 

ttl « r(t fllfi ur ulur mor e 
me nt t p trn n l 1111 I uuttt•a r<l~ 
at ertl er idl' of tl r 11 Mlfh. 
A to lt It of " .l : l m e" ('ream 
t'UliOC<i yel ! t/!f tl]lflll 1/te lip, 
Wtlil it 1/t.~llJIJICUTS /;Pep, 

them in go"d t'UIHlilion and 
pre t· e· to; dwppi11g 

Gift w IC Includes 

TO l/OOTif 
T ilE . [\/.\' OF 
'/'Ill~ FO HI~ If T<: •I I> 

. IV/)7'0URWI'H 
II nJ ;\' 1\Ll::. · if.\'[) 
I, 1 1' 1-.' •• - , lfiPlJI the 
Cream u in !\'(), 1 
rubbutq and r•re .. ·hzg 
(t iona the l i ,te of the 
1cri nkle and (ltding tht' 
m a sage wi th tile 
edge of the thumb ij 
11 ece • • ary. 

wit11 nlmo. l the fir. 
. pplicat i on f 
"A:-tine ' ' Yani b
ing ream . When 
the c·omplexion 1. 

l r:mty .~pel'iaii:•L 
When it is • tnted 
that th frN gift 
takeR the form of 

looking it. wor t. 
n·h en thE' . ·kin appear~ 
dull, faded, and almo:>t 

upply of the 
wonderful 

"lift•le s," one tot1ch 
bringR back all the 
natural <'lt>arnes and 
brilliancy. 

THE IDEAL OF 

T OI L ET CREAMS. 

of a Important 

tme" \ <~ll l ~lun~ '"' r, arn that hag arou:-.ed so 
rm. h '\ L' I l 111 ·n t in the world of ierninine activ:tv, 
et:r ll. real·r\\illnaturallyb eagertoaec~pt 
it, and thu l'UIIIIliE'IH' <', \ ithout lo,s of lin1e, 
e.x~rc 1 • \\ h1clt \\11 1 ·fl'eet ~111 a:toni hing improve
ment au {' \ t•11 Lhl' n11··t of l'orupl~xions - nd the 
IO glt I ltt~ I HJ, aut! .tl'll l • 

BEA UTY F OR T H E ASK I NC . 

When vou take 'A tine' 
Cream tlpon the fir "'er 
ancl mas ago it into the 
dull, fadNJ, wrinkled or 
b I c m i !' h e d skin, an 
~stonisldng an~ st_riking 
1mprm·cment 1s unmc-

It -.hould llt• cll'arl) under ·· t0od th t there i. diately noticeable, and 

The free supply of this exquisite 
beauty cream which you can secure 
by simply forwarding the applica· 
lion form below, will be found 
admirable for carrying out the 
whole of the complete course of 
' Beauty Drill " g iven on this page. 

ah lut ·I uo 'lwr~..: ma e for the gift of thi yet when the exercise i finished there i no 
splt:ud I toil •t prcpar. tion, ·• • tine " V ni.:,hing Creatn \'i ible. It lla all t•ani lted, having been 

re. n• Tha \\ itlt th full eourse of lesson in absorbed ittlo the skin/ This is perhaps the 
greale.st fnctor in the succ - of "Astine" Vani h

B ut_:, ultu t' aud particular of a great £10,000 ing Cream. All its wonderful soothing and beauty-
Profit -Larin' !ii Ct Di tribution are offered Free to giving properties are thu- brought into the greatest 
eel br 1 <· the t' trao diuary ucc.e s of thi.s wonder- possible u e. It is cooling, refreshing, and las a 
ful a ·hit· ern ·•:t in beautv culture. faint but entrancing perfume. 

'flJe ue 1 . d i:<·ovcrP- and almost magical PARTICULA RS OF THE £10 000 
.. t i111 " Ht•auty "'ream, free supplies of which ' 
are ~ 11 ·:ou:-.1 offered to the public, is indeed a l PROFI T·S HAR INC CIFTS. 
re\·olt tt m w th art of J eauty Culture-a revolu-, 
t1on tl at every \ oman \ ill hail with delight- By simply filling in your n me and addre " on 
on lt ~ all rl\ c tlte seel r aft~r be:~.nty m.t.ny the form given ne:e, and ending it to Edwards' 

nd beautifying 
effect upon t he 
skin. 

t . S p e c I a I I y 
written instruc
tions, comprising 
" Beauty Drill " 
Rules which will 
enable you to us 

· th Cream to the 
fullest advantag 
for the preserv • 

f Sh · Gt"ft Scheme. £ 10,000 Pro it- artng 
L mb' (' nd 1it ~ r t, 

l.J. ., amp for po;,t ' • 

tion and improvement of ~our beauty an 
to secure a healthy complexion. 

4. ']'0 lril!fl.; .. 
'/'!If..' l\'ECK AND 
7' 1JROAT ANJJ 
A I-~ I" E J' I A T E 
1>0UlJI.E C1IIN.-
7'ake a little "As· 
t i ne" Cream and 
rub it firmly all 
round the throat 
and neck under the 
jawl1one tcith the 
tips of the finger.,, 
Then press genfly 
1 pwards with tlte 
J and as slwtor~ in 
the illustration, to 
jl4 t above the jaw
bone. 1\' ow relax 
and come t'ery 
l'ghtly w1d gently 
dvwn again. Repeat 
tl 1 ut a dozen 

time .~. 

3. Official details of the £10,000 P!ofit
Sharing Gifts showing how you may obtain an 
exquisite, artistic and effective boudoir outfit 
absolutely tree of all cost. r . 

h ·e ma e your free test o. tlu 
'~henf lyout "1 t" ;;pecific • :rou will find th t 

dehaht U 01 e - • · t t 1 
, A. 't· .. YanLhin~ ueam i~ sold 10 po s a . 

- - me and 2-. 6d., and can b 

5. TO ROTJXT> 
THE WRT "'T 
A N D FOREJ RJI. 
W R TTEN THE 
SKIN AND GTVE 
A GRACEFUL 
S 0 1.<' T N E S S A .V D 
C 0 N T 0 U R. - Take 
some ".4 sti.ne" Cream 
on the tips of t lt e 
fingers and rub i t 
into the 1rri't ancl 
l o to t r f o r e a r u1 . 
Then, with the other 
hand placed aJ shown 
in t he illustration. 
work rnpidly round 
b a c k tc a r d " cmd 
forwarl~ . 

obtained from .Chemi ts 
all over the '\'\ orld, or 
d i r e c. t "f r o m ,t I; e 
Ed wards Harlene 9<>· 
on remittance. Fore1gtt 
postage extra. All chequed 
awl P O.'s sl~ould u" 

crossed. lnstst upon 
.. ~tine , . Cream; 

ther~ is uothin~o: 
•· jus 

Lu O l.' 

6. 
• PU·l .VDliJ 

_ 'EW METHOIJ 
.. BE:tUTY DU/DI," 
TV WHITEN THB 

FJ.\"(;ER.~ AND BEAUTIFY 
7'H E ~V HLS.-Smear a littte 
.. .4 tine " Cream upon the 
711td of the thumb and th 
tip of t h e first finger. 'l'hen 
9wtly press upward.<: aHd 
jrom th ~ sides, travelli11g up 
(lch jiH(Jer in. tum until th~ 

Jm uckle is reached. Tl) 
beautify the .nails and kul' 
back the loose skin at tht 
base fimtly press the 1)ad of 
the thumb all Ti)!J.Ild th t 
n..ril. 

..---- --- POST TO-DAY THIS SPECIAL-- ---. 

BEAUTY GIFT COUPON. 
To Edwards' " Harlene '' Co., 
20-26, Lamb's Conduit St., London, W.C. 

Dear Sirs, 
• Please send me by return • Free supply of" Astin"e" "Vanishing 

Crea• with your home beauty course and full particulars of the 
£ 1o,ooo Gift Plan: I enclose Id. stamp for p ~t ge to ny addre ·" in 
the world. (forelgn t mp; ccepted.) 

'A. IE ····································································· ············ 

............................................................. .................. 

''Daily S ·etch,'' May 28, 1913. _ .................................................. 

MASKELYr·E ~:D DEVAYT'S MYSTERIES:
ST. GEORGE 5 HALL Odord Cirelli W 

DAILY at 2.30 and 8. 'BRILLIANT PROGRAMME. 
"THE CURIOUS CASE,' ek Seats, lll. to 5s. (Mayla.tr 15451. 

PALACE.-" THE PASSI1 ·a SHOW of i9].~ 
'1.35, with ELSIE JANIS. ' 

ARTHt;R PLAYFAIR, BASlL HALLAM. NELSON KEY~ 
GV 'ENDOLINE BROGDE:";, etc. Vanetiea a' 8 MAliNEE 
WED' .and SAT ., at 2 . 

PALLADIU -1.-6.10 and 9. Mats. .Mon. Wed 
and Sat., at 2 .30. Lri'TLE TICH RUTH vi'N NT. 

TOM LA.RE. FRED E 1 'EY and cO A.IDIE o'I"f 
DAISY J AKES. DERR DE ORODA. etc. • ' 

axHaaaneJO. 
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FOR 

BILIOUSNESS, 
INDIGESTION, 
HEADACHE, 
DEPRESSION. 
Of Chemist• throughoul 
lh~ world, tht • Z/1. 

IllES COCKLE& Co.t 4 Great Ormond Street, Londea. 

ONLY A FEW Pll\IPLES 
But Many More Ma~f y u Negleet Them.' 

n. Outtcura Soap a.r.d Omt.w~&t lire ro0<1t. clfect.r ·e in clearing 
.... e skm of pimples. 

Sample ea(•h fre<> f:lv post. Addr" - 1''. Newbe!'Y an Son•, 
1'1, Charter house 6t.l ta.~t. I.<, nun. h L &• d ~verr,.ltere. 

A Frock Of 
No Fastenings. _ 

ar • not 
n:qui1 ed. "ilk 

dt "" not at fir.:;t ~ em 
: ppr·, priate for the 
.illll 1~.: lif . hut nothing 
1 mor cow for a IJio to 
\\ (:'a r in bot w a ht'l 
tl , t a ~oft \\, -.hin~ ··ilk, 
;u d n thi 1~ i- Nlsier to 
h('<>p in order. <l" 1t 

:1p1 "aratltl-' i not ru.inc ll 
11_ th l{•aq "pl:dl ,.1 

A Century 
Old. 

The batllin~ - frork, 
lik ncal'ly all '' new " 
thing~ in dre. , is r<'ally 
!l revind. The holidav 
~rirl of a century ag~ 
haJ one, too! 

F:ometimes, when old 
fashion-plates arc being 
looked O'f"er, roars of 
laughter will grc t a 
" bathi1w-dress '' of 
ruffieu :nd . preading 
silk ,dud1 almost 
l'(>:tdt f'S the gronnd and 
is crowned with a 
feathered bonnet, but 
the holiday girl wa not 
so stupid as to try to 
hathe in this. e>en when 
the eightee~th century 
was young. It was a 
gown e., pecia 11 y designed 
to save trou bJe in un
dressing ami dr<>ssing 
for he1· dip. 

The bathing-froc·k of 
which a. sketch has been 
made was of rose-pat
terned white (~ambric, 

the fullness held at the 
waist hy two casings of 
pink cambric which 
covered elastic bands. 
These enabled t.he frock 
to be slipped over tl1e 
head, and no fastening 
were required. At the 
neck the fullness was A "bathing dress" for the holiday n;ar r be. 

The long - waisted 
bati te and zephyr 
frock , made rath r on 
the lines of a ~hild's 
Q\:erall and fastening 
down the front, are 
«•a ily adapted into very 
smart and practical 
bathing frocb. 

====--
That Sought-for Opportunity For Women. 

U I \YOll-LD be grat ·fui if ynu would let me 
have six ent y forms for the £1,000 Needle

work Competition, as I wish to enter several piece 
of work, H writes a. Yorkshire reader of the Daily 
Sketch. '' I feel there i ~ Hi little we women can 
do that we really ought1 t.o do o11r very best when 
an {)pportunity d:.•es arr i \'e.: · That is the spirit. 
in which hundreds of wowen are entering t.he big 
patriotic competition. 

£1,000 is offered in priz P .... Dr the best piece of 
needlework done by Daily ,"'ketch readers. There 
is no entrance fee, but eac·h entr. ' must be accom
panied by 24 coupons cnt from the Da·ily Sketch. 
'These coupon~ will appear drtily until November 
next, when the compt>tition c•loses. 

After the judging, "hich will be done by expert
onder the auspice of the Royal School of Art 
Needlework, all tho work will be exhibited 
m a. suitable hall in I'"ourion. and. exc-ept in caseo 
where the competitor ft-f'l unable to offer their 
<•ntries, will be .-..old for tlw benefit of the Red 
Cro s S,Ki .... tv and the ~t • • J oiu A.mlmlance A so-
ciation. 'I !;e J!•·e~eutntw:J or ork is entirely 

option:1l. . . . 
In otdcr to takA r:-trt l!1 the competJtiOn 

readers must. send a l:m.!J "i:Hlll"'d self-addressed 

f9) E~bro}dered and il1itialled handkerchief. 
UO} I:mgerJe blou~ t_no l~ce to be used). 
Ul) et of embrOidered hngerie <no lac-e to be 

uaed), consisting of chemise. knick rs, 
e~irole and nightg,_•wn. 

<12) Hrand-made lace c'Qllar. 
(13) Sofa back in linen applique~ 
(14) Casement blind in darned net. 
(15) Cushio!l CO\ er in t'Oloured ernbroidt ·v. 
(16) Embrmuered panel for fire screen. · 
(17) Portiere ·n Old !~nglbt embroidery. 
<18) Footstool cov~r Ill tapestry work. 
(19) Embro1de1efl hou!",., ·gown. 
20) Embroidered and painted picture. 

!21) Painted dessert d'uyleys (set o£ €). 
~22) Doll dres ·e~l as a ·hild. 
(23) DoH dus~ed in character. 
<24) Theatr(J bag in bead work. 
<25) Lady's drer-sing gown, material not t.o cost 

more tha.n lOt~. 
126 ;;.:.et of first garments or an infant. Ea.~e in 

washing and p tting on to be taken mto 
a<X·ount. 

127) K.nitterl ~po fc: f'f\, t, '001. 
128) ._mock to fit a bov of thtee. 
29) f:prav of . ilk or :·atin flo er". w!tab!e for 

~lecnration of evening gown. 
(:)0) Set o. 6 a.rti:-h <':lll.' tlm:·adt-d bead ch~'ns. 
31) Work bask t in ba :; ' ork. 

13?) ~et -:,f bu ton -. 

Fnr l, i rl.:; d'i.dl'f r:ttrP -
E>nvelope to 1\frs. Go. ip. 1 .,.et>dl"' ·ork Competition, 

Daily 8ke.tch, I...onu{)a, E .( '. fo rnll details and an t ]a 33a. Pineu. hion. Class 33b. Piet'(: of croci 
Pntranre form. \ ar . 

4 n. y 1 

The e:ompe 1 ion ·;, d. dr-l W he fcJli w;ng C'la 33c C(nmt.t>lpanP f• r d 
clas e~ :- Cl<U' 35d Cl ld'., do 1 

'- c ad e. 

COUJ*ON jw 

(1) hureh emhroicier:. 
(2) gml ro~J.ered hed:o,prE-, d. Fo. Boys 1t11dH NP1 -

(3) Chair seat cover in pPt; po'r t r gr 3 point. Clar.;s 33e. Be::ot l'le ,Jf 
(4) Dra ~:n thread work tt:, cloth. 
(5) Cut work tea- .loth. 
(6) Fil t or cr chet bonier for tea cloth, a yard 

:;quare. 
(7) Crochet corner. for t a rio h 14}. 
(8 ( 1 uchet chair b:H:k. DAILY SKETCH 

Throm~ho t the pr ent c.zmp:u•m our bra'fe Soldier! bavo 
found .JERRY YELLOW l BBI ' a trne "Friend ir;l Need' 
Rubbed ,,pcll th" feet.. 3.1' ' I a DJ 11 the BOOts, 1t pr~ent& 
60

ren . I trt.art r •t:;.k• " c:'he · Blc.;sc;m Boot 1 I h. 
-Ad•t 

£1,000 PATRIOTIC 

NEEDLEWORK COMPETITION. 

J"R.IDA 

Our Portrait is of Mr • E. 
Goonan, of 33, Lingwood 
St, Temple St., C.-on-M., 
Manchester, who writes :-

"Whilst living in India some :vear! 
ago, where my hu~;band was statfontd 
with his regiment, I hurt mv foot with 
a stone, l hich caused a severe 

Ulcerated 
oot& n e 

·• I attended the Army Hospital in 
India for three years, the woun s 
being treated with caustie. I then 
carne horne to England. The doctor 
said no medicine could do me any 
good, so he did not prescribe any. I 
also tried many }Jatent medicines 
without the sli9htest relief. I then 
started taking Clarke's Blood Mix
ture,' and could soon put my foot on 
the floor, and aloo was able to sit free 
from pain, which I had not been able 
to do for four years. I was entirely 
cured in less than two months after 
taking two large bottles. Mv brother 
also took • Clarke's Blood 'Mixture • 
many years ago when he was suffering 
from PILES, and it made a complete 
cure in his case. You are at liberty to 
make whatever use you like of this 
testimony, trusting similar suffer.exs 
may benefit from my experience." 

Do You Suffe 
from any disease due to impur 
blood, such as Eczema, Scrofula, Bad 
Legs, Abscesses, Ulcers, Clandular 
swellings, Bolla, Pimples, Sores of 
any kind, Plies, Blood Poison, 
Rheumatism, Cout, etc. '1 

lf eo. don't wa.ste yout time a.nd monfJ 
on useless lotions a.nd messy ointmenta 
which cannot get below the surface of 
the skin. What you want and what you 
must have to be permanently cured is 
a medicine that will thoroughly free the 
blood of the poiwnous matter which 
alone is the true cause of all your 
suffering. Clarke's Blood Mixture i.9 
~ust such a medicine. It is composed of 
mgredients which quickly expel from 
the blood all impunties from wbatevet 
cause arising, and by rendering it clean 
and pure can be relied upon to effect • 
lasting cura. 

CL ' 
LOO 

IX E 
BY reason of Its Remarkable 
Blood Purifying Propertle~ 

Is universally recognised as 

THE WORLD'S BEST REMED FOR 
SKI & BLOO DISEASE 
Clarke's Blood Mi.·ture ::s pleasant t.o tr.ke 

and warranted free from anything inJuriou~ 
to the most d licate con.:. 1tution f either 
sex, from infan<'y to 1 1 age. 

Sold by all chemi ts «r.d stor s, 2/1 
JltT bottle (six times the quantity 11/-). 

REFUSE A.Jd:.._SUBSTJTUTES. 
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'O'LE Y, .C.p KILL D." 
ld 

f .. H Ea T II HAEL O'LE RY. l 
~ iti~;. l1:> parent:3, . and :r ceiving at the same .time 

his mib ry decoratiOn nd the congratulations of 
hi..a fello countrymen. 

. HOW HI! WON HIS V, C. 
Mic ,a ·I O'J..eary wa-. l,HlCe-corporal in the 1st 

Batt lion l rL:: h Guards \ ·hen he won the V.C. for 
oon~picuou · ~ravery at Cuinchy on F-ebruary 1. 

\\ heu 10..., one of the storming party which I 
clv need • ga.inst the en my' bnrncades, he rushed 

to ti1 fnn t and him elt killeu five Gerr.nans who 
\ 'ere h ol t.l ing the fir t L rri ade, after which he 
att eke! a econtl barricad about 60 yards further 
on, wlu ·h he captured, af er killing three of tbe 
en~my aml making priso11er of two more. 

Lan · 1rporal O'~eary (stated the London 
Gaze!te) th 1~ practwally captured the enemy's 
positu~n by lumself, and pre\'€nted the rest of the 
ttackmg party from liein~ fired upon 
.O'f.e.try was trained at the depot of' the Brigade 
I Gu r "• C terh m. 

I 1 DIG ... A. T 'PHOI E GIRLS. 

.. rew Champion Of \Vomen's Rights 
rises In The G.P.O. 

A story not needing words . 

£50 PRIZES FOR TOMMIES PRICES '\\?ELL MAINTAINED. 
ne \' dJ~mpi~n of. women's rights has cJmo 

to t!~e frm.Jt m, lis~ Ohv. A. Johnsol?-, a tall, good· Who e. Pictures Won I.n. The Daily Sketch But The W r I Respon ible For Bt. ~ Drop !ookm . gtrJ, '\ho occupied a promment positiun ~ 
m a large n~eetiug of 'phone girls at the Mem'Jrial Compehtton. In Catering 
H U Iv t mg tt. Two of our fighting •' Tommies·, n one in Fr n-Je . • 
. Mu ·h 1.1\" be he.ard or li John .. on in uture and the other at the Dardanelles have J"ust had I!t thef tock .E ·ch n e re~L rd Y the .dema~d for 
1f she cont inues to swi rh on subscribers at the . . ' . sc~1ps o new i ~ue~ huv.~ ome fallmg oft, but 

ydenha1 1 Exchange to which she has been trans- drspatched to them letter wh1ch they will doubt- pnce neverthele~~ were w 11 maintained.~ 
f~rred a a mere oper~t{)r fror_n the City Exchange le · welcome. A feature wa a continued demand on Cape 
Vi here . he wa.:; an A.chnrv A. sistant Supervisor They are the. ~ual winners of last week's Daily account for Far Ea .. tent n nd mining 5hares, and 

1'he l'o"t Office, a~ a \~ar measure, is endea;our- Sketch competltwn for amateur photographers, 1 notably for Geduld • ud lodt.lerfontein. It is hoped 
ing t.o <'mploy women at night provided they volun- and the prize of £100 hM been divided between l ~hat the former \ ' ill pay au increased dividend 
tee~ for. th job. The Po tal and Telegraph Clerks' them. m July 
Umon I. oppoeed to women's work at night on the Their achievement with the camera are well British and rgenti n meat shares attracted 
ground that H m .y affect the po ·ition and prospects worth the prizes they have won. The wonderfully buyer nd rose to 15::. J:a, tlllan.s were aho inquired 
of melt IlO\- employed. vivid and reabstic series of photographs published for. 

1i - Jol n-on was the r corrnised representath·e in the Daily Sketch and fi~~ingly described as "The Br •. zilian Traction ,-~une further declined to 50. 
! the Ex ~hanrre of the union. A girl asked her Alley of Death and Glo.ry ha.d been taken sJ:lortly Owmg to war condmon , the trading accounts of 
1f she hould Yolunteer. A a union loyalist !iss after our lab had carne_d a VIllage at the pomt of J. Ly<?ns and C<?·, t t.E' ' ~11-~nown caterers, sho\v a 
o~m on leplied negatively, nd the nuthoritie~ re- the bayonet The soldter .whose camera secured matenal reduchon m prof!L for the year ended 

hh ted. these snap.?ots thus re~e1ves. £50-a good deal• arch 31, 1915, comp r. d. With the previou~ twelve 
Th uni 111 is t king up her case as a battle cry (more than h1s pay as a pnvate .mce the war begf!-n. J months, and th~ fin I 1\::i(feud of 4s. per ~hare now 

but ther ' il no , ·ithdr .~ 1 of labour a- it ·' The photographs from the Dardanelles, wluch announced rna eB onl v .)2~ I er cent. for the v.ear 
"' r .im . ' Is have won for aaother private the other half- hare ompared with 42~ per e11t. ff.•r 1913-14. • ' 

of the £100, show an equally interesting pha:oe of The profits of B ·unn~?r, lJond and Co. for the 
• . ~ ~ ) • the war. They p~esent th . ~.tory of the most ye r ended ?~~arch }1. 1 15._ at~ returned at £799,000, 
'Ot - DED IN I I LACE important cha!lge m the solcher s c reer-that from compared With £t69,000 t r the previou- twelve 

• a light-hearted ''Tommy,'' revelling in l1orse-pl y months. Thus it i clc r ·llat the reductio-n in the 

.. -------~~~ board a tr~pship, to the eriou ~usiness of his dividend from 2~~ 25~ r. purely a precautionary 

E. 

life-preparatiOn f r real actP;e sernce. meas r~ . for wlu h .llP d irector are to be com
men e 1. pre er cu n ~ nee~. 

T "LLING HOW T E WAR BEGAN. 
The dit=lomatic documents relating to the out

break of the war, which wer rec~utly i. :u •l a~ a 
p rliamentary paper, are no published in 
trongly-bound edition at a hilling. 

A. an appendix to the German Whi e Book, the 
volume include the report of the pe ch •Jf the 
German Imperial Chancellor befor the Re1 g 
on A ugu t 14, 1914. 

BRITA! ... , 
"We alone can win t \\ r," dP lar ~Ir. 

Au in Harri on in thi e ·' Sunday Chronicle 
in urging the need for real national organisatiOn. 

' \ 
1 cannot now count on Ru in for ab olute 

deci ion," he writes, "and w shall be unw' to 
regard Italian int<>rvenh n a a factor. It i our 
war, the war betwePn England and Germany. To 
\\in Jt we shall h ve t ut U1 v.hole c untry on 
a war 1m 1 • W rnu t h ~ e 1 bon 1 ervi e n 
one ingle nation I v ic . " 

THE VERY FINEST PRODUCT" 

A ''DERBY'' AT NEWMARKET 
Three Days' Racing Arranged For 

Ascot Week. -£1,000 EVENT 
Though the Derby has been abandoned the 

is to be an unofficial Derby. . 
In the Racing Calendar, yeste!day It was 

unced that a three days meetmg, June 15, 
!r,ol7, has been arranged for Newmarket, and 
that there will be an event for horses entered for 
the Derb¥. 

The announcement is a.s follows:-
The meeting will take place in the week originally 

fixed for Ascot, first day, June 15. 
New Derby Stake:!: A sweepstakes of 100 sov . 

each, with 1,000 sovs. added, given by u:>rd Der~y, 
for three-year-olds, entire colts and filhes, which 
are entered in the Epsom Derby, 1915. Golts to 
carry 9st. and fillie:. 8~t. 9lb.; second to receive 200 
sovs., and the third 100 sovs. o.ut of the stakes. 

Sussex Stakes course, one mile and a. half. Ten 
entries, or the race to be at the opt10n of the 
stewards. 

A three-year-old handicap of 200 sovs. 
A. selling plate of 200 sovs. 
The Chesterfield Handicap of 200 sovs. Tuesday, 

Two-Year-Old Plate of 300 sovs., a maiden T.Y.O. 
Plate of 103 sovs. 

Second day, Wednesday, June 16. 
June Stakes of 20 sovs, each with 1,000 sovs add , 

weights and allowances for this race are t~e e2me 
as those in the conditions of the Coronatwn Cup 
at Epsom. Three-Year-Old Sweepstakes of 20 sovs. 
each, 500 soYs. added, Welter Handicap of 200 S.l_vs. 
Apprentice Plate of 103 sovs. An all-aged relhng 
plate of 103 sovs. A Moderate T.Y.O. Plate of 103 
sovs. 

Third day, Thursday, June 17: New Oaks Stabs; 
a sweepstakes of 50 sovs. each, with 1,000 sovs. 
added, for three-year-old fillies, which were entered 
in Epsom Oak~, 1915, to carry 9st. each. The second 
to receive 100 so\'S., third 50 sovs. out of the stake3. 

Sussex Stakes course, one mile and a half. 
Ditch two-year-old stakes of 10 sov:s. each for 

starters, 300 sovs. added. 
July course handicap of 300 sovs. 
Visitors' handicap of 200 sovs. 
Two-year-old selling plate of 103 sov3. 
A selling plate of 103 sovs. 
All the principal races close on Tue8da.y next. A 

meeting of the Jockey Club will be held a.t Derby 
House Stratford-place, on Wednesday, June 2. a.t 
three o'clock. 

ONCE PLAYED FOOTBALL AGAINST 
THB HUNS. 

By the death at Ypres 
of Sergeant Littler, 2nd 
Batt. Royal IUfles, the 
Army loses a Yery keen 
football player. He pos
sesselj once a dozen 
medals for success on 
the field, and was much 
in request at Armv 
League matches. Fo"r 
some time he was a 
valued member of the 
Brentford Football Club. 
I n 1913 he played in the 
Amateur International 
against Germany. 
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Tile Muter ~ Tile •• Certainly no& after ~motro • To-day I ha e 
Despite loud '1\W\teets from the dan-- the my mother's permi sion and I am gosng to dance r·- ""..... one cs&rd&s now ith Feher Karol and one after 

ae4.rclas was brought to a. lovely and billing supper acain with leno." 
close. Panting, hot and beaming, the dancers 
now mingled with the rest of the throng, and a l..ut Hours Of Freedom. 
pandemonium of laughter and ehatter aoon &ned They had both unconS<'iou ly raised th ir oices 
the bam from end to end. during these 1 w word~, nd thus roused he 

Elsa, ·n accordance h the custom which attention of some of th 13 folk \\ho had stood b w 
holds e Y even at village dances, was even now listen. Of course, everyone kt ew of Bela's aversion 
turning to walk away with her pa.rtner, whose to t~e csard&&, and curio ity prompted gaffers and 
duty it was to conduct her to her mother's side. goss1ps to try and hear "hat \\Ould be the end of 
She felt wrathful with Bela-as wrathful, at least., th.is argument between the J: retty bride- ho er
as so gentle a creature could be. She was ashamed t&inly looked rather \\ ilful ud obstinate no -and 

her future lord and rna ter 
of his behaviour, ashamed for herself as well as " ell said, little El a!' ' ame 10w in ringing 
for him, and she d1dn't ' ant to speak with him ac ent from the ioremost group in the little cr d; 
just now. " we must see you dance th e ardas once r twice 

But he, still feeling dictatorial and tle potic, more before that ogre ha th ~ authority to hut 
had t t fi h d H you up in his castl ." 

no Ye nis e asserting ..his authority. e " Moreover. )Our promi e ha he n made to me " 
called to her loudly and peremptorily: a serted Feher Karoly lustJI_. ··and I , ertamh 

"Elsa I I want a word with you." 8ha.ll not release ou from it." 
"I'll come directly, Bela," she replied, speaking " .. ror I," added Jeno. 

ov~r he~ sbo~,Ider. "I want to speak to mother "Don't you listen to B~la. m · little ELa.'" aid 
for a mmute. e of th olde.· women· " u re ~till a fret- s"rl 

I.,.... peak to her lat.er,'" he rejoined I o--day. You ju~t do a you ·hke- to-morrow \\ ill be 
roughly .. ' I " ant a word with you no~." time enough to do a.s he tell ' u." 

And \nt.ho~t ~ore ado ~e pushed h1~ '!iay .. up But this opinion the marri l men prec::ent . re 
close to Klsa s s1de, elbowmg Barna Mont~ Jth II not prepare,} to endor e all(. one or n ·o uun r 
s<·ant ceremony. An angry word rose to the arguments and lecture~ < n:-:u tl aneut a " n a1' 
younger man's lips, and a sudden quarrel was duty of obedience. 
only averted by a pleading look from Elsa's blue Bela had said nothing "'hile the~e chaffing 
eyes. lt would have been very unseemly, vf remarks were being pa sed 0\ er hi. head; alld now 
cours~, to qu~rrel with o_ne's .host on s~ch an that public att€ntion a.., momentarily di ' Httd 
oecas10n. Montz, swallowmg h1s wrath, w1~hdr~w from him bE. took ELa.' h&J1cl and passed it und r 
without a word, e ·en though be cursed Bela tor. llis arm. 
a brute under his breath. · I "You had better go to y ur mo~her now, a•ln't 

" ,, i you f" he 1>aid, " :tb what eemecl hke perfect alm. 
After To·morrow. I" You said just now that "\O wi~hecJ to t'P ak t 

Bela took Elsa"s arm ancl led her aside out of her.'• -
the crowd. Elsa allowed h im to lead ht>r a'' a.y. he tried 

"You know," he said roughly, "how I hate you •ainly to guess what wa going o 1 in hi mind. 
to mix with that rowdy lot }ik~ you .do; and you he knew, of cour e, that he must be very angry. 
know that I look ou the c.sa.rdas as mdecent and Eros Bela. beaten in an argumen ' as at no hme 
vulgar. Why do you do it f" I a very pleasant customer, and J.OW he ' Urely wa ... 
"~he rowdy ~?t, a& you. call them, Bel._': s~e raging in ar~ly, fm he had s t hi heart qn exert· 

rephed ftrmly, are my fnends, and the csardas I ing his authority o rer thi.. u atter f the c aula , 
is a dance which all true Magyars dance from and had signally failed. 
childhood." . . But she coultl not . ee h ' W h felt. for he k pt 

"I don't choo e to allo rv my 1fe to dance 1t," his face averted from her inquiri 1 gaze: . 
he ret.Qrted. . Kapus Irma gretted 1~ r utme on-m-la\v "lth 

"And after to-morrow I wlll obey you, Bela. obvious acerbity. 
To-day I asked my mother if I might dance. .. 1 hear you have been tea in;!' El.:;a agai,n," .he 
And she said yes." • 6aid crossly. 1

' Why ran't you let per e~joy her .~If 
"Your mother's a fool,' _he muttered: just for to-night, without i~terfenng 'Y1t11 he~J 
•• And remember that to-mght I take leave of my .. Oh 1 I am not g_oing to mt ·rfere with her, he 

gulhood," she said gently~ de~rmined not ' to replied with a snoo1• "You 1ave given her ~uch 
quarrel. "My friends like to monopolise me . · • perfect lessons of disobedienc·e and ,obstipacy th.at 
It's only natural. 1

' • it will take me all my time in the futu!e to dnll 
" ell I They ~re not my fnendJ, any~ay,_ and her into proper wifely ~hape. Dnt to-mgbt I am 

I'd rather you did not dance another csardas to- not going to interfere \nth h . , he has. told me 
night." plainly that she mean to do jm;t as he like~, and: 

"I am sorry, BtHa ··she said quietly, "but I have that you ha ·e given her I ave t fy me. Pubhc 
promised Feher Karoly and also Jeno. They would opinion it seems is all in 1 er fa\our, too. o I 
be disappoint d if I broke l!lY pro.mise.'' , ., have jt{ t brough't your dutiful d ugllter back ,to 

"Then they'll have to be d1sanpomted, that s all. ou and now 1 am free to mak my~ elf ~:car ·e. 
She made no reply, but looking at her face, which Y .. To make yourself ~care !" e. laim t1 Irma. 

he saw in profile, he could not fail to note that beT ,, "hat do .}OU mean f" 
lips were tightly set, and that there was an un- , 
wonted look of determination round her mouth. "I Oe Elsewhere. 
He drew in his breath, for he was quite ready for a "Just ·hat T say. 1 am no J!O·ng ~o tay here, 
second conflict of will to-day, nor, this time, was where I am )·e·""'red at by a lot of Jouhsh, common 
the issue for a moment in doubt in his mind. ~ 
Women were made to obey-their parents first and peasants who seem to ha•.-e forgotten that I am 
then their husbands. In this case Bela knew well paying f~r their enjoyment ntl for all the food and 
enough that his authority ·as fully backed by that drink hich they ill oon_ume presently. How
of Elsa's mother-the invalid father, of course, ever that's neither he:e nor ~h re. E,·eryo~e 
didn't count, but Kapus Irma anted that house ee~s to look upon thi entertamm as Elsa s 
on the Kender Road, she wanted the ~ervant and f ast, and upon Elsa as the ho te s and the queen. 
the men, the chickens and the pigs, she wanted all 1e am 

50 
obviously in the ay and of no ~nee-

the ease and luxury which her rich son-in-la uence. 1 go where 1 hall be more welcom~. 
would give her. q He had dropped Elsa's arm and "!as turwng to 

:No 1 There was no fear that Elsa would break go but Irma had caught hold of h18 coat. 
mr .t.okened ord. In this semi-Oriental land, :. Where are you going 1" .che gaspe!l. . 
where semi-Oriental thougM prevails, girls do not .. That.'s no bing 1.o do ·Jth you, 1s Jt., Irma 
eo that eort of Uring-if tbe1 do it. is to their own neni f., he Yeplied dryly. ' ' 
hurt. and Elsa was not o the stuff of which .. Indeed it is., she JPtorted; I why, you can,t. 
rebeilious or perjured women are made. go away like ibat-not before supper-you can t 

'fberefore Bela now had neither fea.r nor eom- for Elsa's sake-wbat ould ·erybOdy sayJ, 
punction in asserting t.hat authority which would ., 1 don't eare one bra fille~ what anybody 
be his to the full to-.morro~. He felt that th~ was sa 

9 
Irma n~ni. and 3-ou know 1l As for Elsa. 

a vein of rebellion m Elsa s character! and this M wly' should 1 consider herJ 1 be h~ plenty ~ 
meant to drain and to staunch till it n&d witMred friendd to stand by her, 1t seems, m her dis
to nothingness. It would never do for him-of all obedience to my wishes. She has openly de~ed 
men-to have a rebellious or argumentative wife. me and made me look a fool. I am no~ gomg 

u Well, then, that's settled," he said, with ~ to ~d t.ba&. 80 I JO elsewhere-« I m1glit. do 
lute finality • .. JOU can go and talk to your PJ"eeJOUS or u.y eomething which I might be sorry for later 
friends as U:Mh u JOU like, so long u ~u ~have on-aee 1 ,. . . . 
~as a tokened bride should, but I will DOl He tried to speak qwetly and not to ra1se h18 
laan you dance that abominable cd.rdU acain ~ice, but. it. waa also obvious that sell-control 
~nicht.." as ~ him a mightily vigorollJ! e«ort., !~' 

•• And ha e you behaved to-day, IWla., ~ she re- the veins m his temples !'ere .n&Dding u~ lil[e 
totted ~uite cently, .. as a k>kened bndepOGm corde, and his one eye lUerally ehone w1th 
lhouldl ainist.er and almod eJUel glow. 

.. a~• a DOthing k> do with it," be replied, wjth J[a.pus Irma tumed to her daughter. 
a harsh laugh. "I am a man, ~ JOU are a £1!1, .. BJsa," she l&i4 fretfully, " don't be such a 
and even the most ifnorant HunprWl ~\ will 1 on't. have you quarrelling with Bela 
ten you that there 18 a vast. difference there. Bllt. ~this, j'Uill before your edding. Jud you kill 
I am not 10~ to argue about it. wi&h JOU, 1111 dear. him now, and tell him you didn't ~ to Ya 
I merely f4)rbld JC)1l to dance a ~e whieh I eon- him. we ean' have everybody goempmg abom 
lider indeeent. Thate all." t.bia affair 1 liJ coodn J As if a eUldU or two 

•• am BOI'Q', JWJa." she. said, ~~~~ at ~, 
ut as ftrmly aa be did, "but I h&Ye CJVeD m But here· BBa's loud, bar h Jauch ~e in on 

!::._ ~ e eu you ould no' wish • to )M! == Irma nai, .. he 
l GO mean to disobey me, thelll" lle rovrb)J •• Bftn if Blsa re to !:4 
=--~~~~=-,:=.==========·lmJ ~on oo I would no& I don~ 

eueforsueh an 
thia she wUl 

an4 4he 
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59A Caterham and Camde~ To n 
[V1a Purley and Croydon] 

Every 12 minutes. 
77A Epsom and King's Cross 

(Via Ewell, North Cheam &Tooting] 
Every 15 minutes. 

··· 07 Dorking & Clapham Common 
[Via Leatherbead and Epsom] 

Every 12 minutes. 
t152 Caterham and Stockwell 

[Via Wbyteleafe and Croydon] 
Every 60 minutes. 

Every 30 minutes (Sat. Afternoon). 
160 Reigate and Stockwell 

[Via Purley and Coulsdon] 
Every 15 minutes. 

Every 60 minutes Week-days. 
Every 30 minutes (Sat. Afternoon). 

178 Lower Kingswood and Cam
berwell Green [Via Belmont, 
Sutton and Mitcham] · 

Every 10 minutes. 

:A 

IOd. Oval 

IOd. West-
minster 

1/- Oapham 
Common 

7jd. Stockwell 

JOeL Stockwell 

lOd. Clapham 
Common 

The aboYe services run oa Sundays only unless otherwise stated. 
*This ser"tice also runs on Saturday Mtemoons to and from Epsom OD)y. 

Fa1e &d. Rnnnin~ intel'ftt.nery 20 minutes. 
tWeek-days oaly. 
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The Loa4oa General Omai11a• Co., Ltd., 
Electric RailwaJ Houe, 
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BRITA 'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

c u Es •. See Illustrated 
S nday Herald. 

THINK OF THE LONELY ONES!_ 
Send them the \Veekly Edition o~ the DAIL.Y 
SKETCH- 'ix curren~ issues attractively bound m 

coloured cover~ for mailing-3d. 

-

II_! E BABY =K LLERS BAULKED OF ANOTHER "VICTORY.'j 

Mr. and .Mrs. Montagu Cru. e, whose house was 
"bombed." 1r. Cruse threw the little girl out of a 

window into friends' arms. 

Minnie Pateman, aged . ixt n, nat hed her little si:-.ter, 
Quceni , from the blazing bed which th ~ Zeppelin h mh 

had s t afire: 

Queenie Pateman, aged seven, was sleeping when th~ 
bomb f 11. Though. rescued by her ,i_~ ter she was badly 

burned. . 

This bed, in which little Queenie Pateman ~·as a Ieep, was set in flame~ b_v a 
by Zeppelin raider.::. petrol bomb, dropped on the hou. e 

ellie \\.illiams found that a German bomb had flattened Ch!lbby. Jo . Pateman le~t on Little .1ontagu Cruse ran dO\\n a 1 
her hat, but the damage can soon be mended. till h1s mother wakened h1m. blazing staircase. th~ ft Pateman bra, ely tried to put out 

The Baby-Killers have madt another raid on Southend, and if the~ cann?t altogether claim a " \·ictory" it is only because of timet . deed rures th.at envelopt'd little Queenie. 
several leeping innocents were promptly saved. bout a score of mcend~ary bombs were dropp d and hou s were set on fire th · H 5

, 0 ~erotsm by which the lives of 
non-comb, tants, preferably women and children, in their beds. But so little fear is th r of the Zepp lin raiders that the to' ·n e fns obJect, as u-ual, being to burn 

ater and helped the authorities to extingui h the flames. peop e promptly turned out with pails of 

y 28. 1915. 
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